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OoEEMPOfiDiiicfeConUlnliiic Important nvwM.aollclt
?si from Aitvpart of the county. No ? miiiiiil, *t*,

tastrUd unlea* accompanied ly the rtal name or tlm

writer.

Local Department.

?When Charley Hows tolls a person
anything he likes to bo asked "Ih dot so?"

Doc. Geissinger is an export baso-

hallist and a success no matter wlioro ho is

put.
?Tho school board was organized on

Monday evening by re-electing all the old

officials.
Miss Mary Morriman,of Olivia, Blair

county, Pa., is tho guest of Mrs. S. T

Shugert.
Making light of a physical disability

or a natural deformity may bo journalism,
but wo can't see it.

Does the W'atthman mean to have its

readers infer Hint tho Sent thinks of add-

ing an "incubator" to its present mitllt

?Tli" ladies of the deformed church

succeeded admirably in their lumb enter-

prise on Saturday evening, clearing about

$llO.
Mr. J. 11. Hunsinger, proprietor of

tho Keystone View ('?> , of 1 crone, is in

this neighborhood, taking views of promi-
nent building*, etc.

Free lunch every evening at tho

Opera House restaurant. Tho soup is de-

licious ur.d other things in abundance of

equally line quality.
dev. John Hewitt, of this place, was

?dec ted grand prelato of the State lodge of

Knights Templar, at Lancaster, on Wed-
nesday, of lat week.

Ttie Millheiin Jurwd, through a cor-

respondent, bring" out our friend, Ma

Fisher, of Penn Hall, for associate judge.
No better selection could possibly be made.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Harry Love,

of Tyrone, brother of our townsman, J. G

Love, K-q , was married to Mis- Marv

McKoe, at the residence of H. zA. McKee.
Kiq.

--lion. Sam'l GiUiland.of Boalsburg, is

looming up for associate judge and will tie

a strong candidate. We sha 1 be ] i"a."'J

to say Judge Gilliland when the time

comes.
?lt is rumored that Mr. Nowton S.

Bailey of tho .Vru-s contemplates engaging
in the Y. M. C. A. work, as as-istant gen-

eral secretary, or something of the kind

Success.
A State convention of the Sons of

Veterans will be h!d at Philadelphia,
July 4. Messrs. A. W W Bayard and

Frank Yealy, members of the camp here,

will attend as delegates.

?The new organ of the deformed church

at /.ion, will be dedicated on Sunday next.

Kovs. Delong, Wolf and Shoemaker will

lie present. Mr. C. I". Holfer, of this

place, will preside at tho organ.

Mr. Foster Williams, who for som"

years has been in the employ of Messrs.

Lyon A Co., on Monday commenced
working for Messrs. Joseph Bros, lie is a

good clerk. Mr. It. L. Krhard fills Mr.
W's old position.

?Mr. Jno. A. Stover died at Esgleville,
May 12, 1883, aged .V. year', 2 m nths and
'? days. H" *\u25a0< born m Haine* township
and at tho tim- of his death WHS constable

of Liberty township. He wa a consisent

member of tho Lutheran church and a

Democrat in |<olitics.
?Mr A. J. Brown wa- assisting ir.

raising a barrel from the cei'ar of the

grocery on Tuesday and when they had it

about half up the ropo broke causing the

barrel to roll back upon "Arty. A bad-

ly bruised limb was the result, and it
might have been much worse.

?On Monday I. A. Mussor, Esq., of
Millheim,paid the Dr.wo RAT a visit. He
brought his lady and daughter, Mrs. T. P.
Slam, to take the Tuesday morning train

for West Union, lowa, where they nipect

to stay for a month or tw". Mr. Museer

will have to keep bachelor's hall for awhile

?The 10th annual inter-state picnic and j
exhibition of the Patrons of Husbandry of

Penna., Md., W. Vs., N. J. and Del. will

be held at Williams' Grove, Cumberland

county, Pa .commencing Monday, August

20, I*B3, and will continue one week.
Parties interested should write Mr. R. 11.
Thomas, Mechanicshurg, Pa., for informa-
tion, circulars, etc.

?On Saturday, 20th ultimo, Mrs. J. C.
Itoal and daughter, of Centre Hall, nar-

rowly escaped serious injury. They were

driving and a f>ortion of the harness be-
coming detached caused the horse to fright-
en and plunge down the hili at a frightful
speed ; luckily some men happened to be
near enough to stop the boast before any

particular damage wa* done.
Will Centre county be represented at

the Pennsylvania State Teachers' Associa-
tion at Williamsport, July 10, 11, and 12?
Our schools and educational facilities rank
high both In point of numbers and intel-
lectual ability, and deserve to occupy a

prominent position at this state gathering.

Write for the June /'<i. Srhonl Journal, m.
closing 10 cents, and got full particulars.

?The critical HarrUbtirg Saturday

Niyht, concerning which it is never said

"itdeals in misplaced compliments," says

this in roferring to our members of the

house: Lycoming and Northumberland

counties and little Montour and Centre are

well represented on the floor of the Honse

this session. The members from these

counties were always to be found in their

seats.

Momorial Day in Bollofontc.

May ISO, Decoration Day, wa- appro-
priatoly observed hero. The weather could
not have boon more favorable and the zeal
manifested wa* never greater nor more
general. Karly in the afternoon our peo-
ple and friends from out <>f town turned
out in large numbers making a real gala

day and yet mingled with the noticeable
air of festivity was an apparent spirit of
sadness, a token of the reverential awe in-
spiring all.

Tho parade was the tlne.it, though riot

the largest, of any liullcfonto has ever had,
composed of

Tho /.ion form t Hand,
Company H., N. G. 1 *.,
(iregg I'ost, (i. A. It.,
Logan llose Co., No. I,
Hons of Veterans,
I'inline Hose Co., No. t!.
Citizens.
The /.ion hand as an organization is

equal to any that wo know of and com-

posed of persons who make music and its
proper rendering a special study. Their
playing was line and favorably commented
upon. Tire members of Gregg Post, in
tin- tasteful uniform f tho (. A. It.,
marching witli slow measured tread must

have had recalled tojlbtir minds the trying
times "so fraught with misery." Our fire

laddies, and Bollefonto is proud of them,

won new laurels; their marching, uni-

f 'Tin-, general bearing and manly apj ? ur-

ance were all that could havo been ile.-ir-
ed. The "Sons" is a new order composed
of male descendants of soldiers, the branch

hero is flourishing and tho representatives
looked well in parade.

At tho cemetery evory-tliing pu- <- l oil

smoothly und pleasantly. Gregg Post,

through comrades Fortney, Henner and

Hank in officiated. Tho supply oi flowers

for decoration purposes was ample and
furnished by the following | ersons

IIASKKTs Ol ILOWER*.

Borten Poor man, George Lonoberger,
Willie Noll, John Lariui-r, N* lie M.uh-
ell, Harry lt'ezor, John Sheridan, Mary
K. Lu( as.

LOW EKL \NI> ' ROSS.
Jennie Powers, Mira II lliday, Edith

Ginter, Hattie ltoan, Kmma Itoan, St' la
Uaolt, Nellia Meek, it".!..:. B. Smith,
Walter Lembkey, Jennie Lik"tibß<h,
Herman Aikev, Mablo Jiridge, Herbert
Aikey, M dlie Gilmor".

WHKATII AM) CROSS.
Minnie Ulewine.

HEAKt.
Ellie Smith.

l Ross AM) lIKART.

Ktlio Henner
r.l AND WRKATII.

Hernico Sanger.
liout' ETS.

Harry. Minnie, Frank.''. Ji ?? r. I\\ ii-
lio Dawson, Annie Kurtz. lrv;n \\ Tat-,
Kva and Maggie Descbnor, Benr.'rJ. Ar-
mor, I.ioyd and Carri" Neiman, Ilcrt y T
and I.idy 11 Beiunr, !<??? kie an: K ?

Snaughensy. Molliernd Maggie I. ? \u25a0 r-
gor. David. Mary and Maggie Steel. >
Parsons, Charlie Hcnsinger. It i'-rt Hart-
ley. Willis W. W lrtng, John It" 1 ling,

Alfred and Frank Lmbergor, Chrisiy
N >ll, Fannie Kim re, Nol 11 gHar-
ry Walkey, Charlie It wan, Ja <>bS lav,
I ;a K linger, Mary Tate, of lie i anipl \u25a0
T mmy Caldwell. .1 Fus*r, John ?a. 1-
well, Annie and Carrie Gr- .1 Fa .' e,
WillieSeibert, J"hnnio L ng. Gv ? Mil ? r.

f arne J. and Olie I. , as, Harrv Daw.
Jennie and Klla Faubie, Lena ami Fanny
Itaum, Gregg Curtin, ltd"-'. I.ariru'r,

Kmma Aiken, Jennie Sir;' k>an 1 lb 1:
Garman, Sallte Walkey, John Bradley,
Herhy Miler, George F.verhart 2, It at 1Curti'n 2, Kddie Hlanchard 2, Millie an i
Luia Smith, Kmma II h iay, J' Ln ar.d
L-s n McCartney, Maggie a: 1 T inin v
McCiallan, Minnie MeEUinttnn, John nnd
Nellie Anderson, Katie ar ! L-r.ny G- r-
gia, Bertha Swart/. Mrs. Norman. Carrie
Michtley, Harrv Smith, lb>sy an! Icria
liaum, Joiei.h llazel, Kditb < , Lna
Williams, Mary Confer. C'iie 11 uj .1 "

I. e, Katie Li"h 2, Jesse Slmlar Swave.

ley, Freddie Montgomery, CI: lo and Wil-
lie Smith, Lewis Fur' v, Katie Anna
Hwaveley, Charlie Phili| ?. Katie Furey,
Willie Bunkle 2, Mas Furey, H .y Trip-
pie, Willie Smith, Clara Hoover 2, Kddie
Parsons, Minnie Fusser, Sammv Irwin,
Sadie Mulin, Harry Irwin, Hella llts vsr 2,
Helen Maim, Kmma IF rkimer, Kddie
Harper, Charlie Haines, K!*i IL rkiiner,
Minnie and Maud Schroyer. Freddy Butt
Kd. P. Butt*, George Armor, Maud Har-
per, z\nna Mcßride 2, Grace Mcßride,
Katie Hullock, Lizzie Harrett 2, Lizzie
Lucas, George Rowan, Katie H -over,
Fred Thompson. Mary Stme, Johnnie
Williams, John Howen, Hannah and Kila
Gault, Ada Dolan, Anna, Kmma and
Georgia Gault, George and Kmma Down-
mg, Maudv Love, Klmer and Kmma
Verger, Bertie and Sadie Bayard. Mrs
Charles Glenn, Irvin and Freddie Baney,
Sarah Bolinger, Mary and Charley Crue,

Mary Kaine, Kdna Williams, Jennie and
Klla Ilowlev, Zoe HartrufT, Gracie, Katie
and Tonie Laird, Furey (large bo-
quel , Levy Colpetzer, Andy and Temp
Cruse, Willis Williams, Ferd Hiair, Heck-
le, Willie, Cline and Mary Davis, Hattie
Albright, Klverna Gordon, Mary Morri-
son. Willie Nimble 2. Letty Landis, Maud
Cunningham, Helen Hastings, Fred Meek,
Kdgar Irwin, Willie, Harry and Mamie
Hunter, Tomazine and Minnie Garman,

Sammy Carey, Ami* Parsons, Henry S.
Linn, Stella Guggenheimer, Joseph H'dtz,
Maggie Cambridge (verv iargei Ada Ir-
win Fitxpatrick, Calvin Mcquillan, Ho-sio
Voung, Gracie Tale, Carrio Urabb, Harry
Dry, Jennio Wizotskey, Carrie Dry,

Mollie and Anna Moese, Maggie Dry,
Florence and Mollie Tate, Christina
Meese, Kdwin Struhle 2, Clara, Hallie and
Grace (sinter, Fannie Parsons, Mary and
Harry Lington, Forest and Willie Magee,
William Sanger, Willie Flack, Willio
Dorr, John W. Morgan, Lizzie Flack,
Lizzie Sanders, Theodore Bloom, Cbristey
Baney, K. and K. Woodring, Claud Bible,
Willie Hible, Joe Peninglon, Kilie and
Fannie Twitmiro, Klla and Carrie Glenn,
Kva Powers, Bailie Seihert, Mary Sour-
heck, Charlie Case, Willie Walker, Kllis
Young, Willio Marshall, Mary Bartrof,
Ksslo Purdue, Tonnie Poller 2, Minnie
and William Pennington, Aleuza Potter,
Calvin Potior, Nallio Ammerman, Alvin
Grelh, Josie Bateman, Mahle Bridge,
Herbert Aikey, Miia Sprankle, Clary
Bland, Jennie Htott, Minnie Bland, Jennie
Smith, .Sarah Bland, Cheater Smith. Alice
Gerherich, Beany Bland, Blanch Oarber-
ich, Linn Sealiert, Mary and I.ide Waight,
F.dith Ginter, Izoui* Ifeisler, Kda Khoan,
George Williams 3, Mike Sanger. Annie
Walker 2, Nelson Walker, Clam Saylor,

Anna Rood, Kdwixrd llnnpt' I'd. Ryan, '
Flora .Smith, Hurtle and Rachel .Snrdon,
Millie Colo, Mill-it OK initn, Maggie Miller,
Hurry McMurtrio, John Curry.

ILUWKItK.
t'urtiii Swrxrlz, Hurry K Splcor, Wai.

Temple nn<l Kd. Austin, of It A. H. H.
truin (largo quantity), F. I'olt* (Jreen,

M r*. Hurry Barmy, Kurd Iloe/.or, Walter
liuyitrd, Hurry Singleton, MISH Mury It.
Morriit, l-.dditi Hums.

WHKATIIH.
Clara Anderson, Itcrtliu Williams, John

Tate, ''laud Wizotikoy, Kdward Urv,
Maggiu Hunter, Letty Stover, Sadie
Khoun, Carrie Atwood.

Tho coininitteo of Hrogg Pout on oru-

tion, consisting of Kankin, Linn and
flault, secured Jno. (. Love, Ksq., who
spoke in the court house in the evening'

at 71 o'clock, and said in substance :

CoMKAIiKK, LAI'IK* AM'FJKNTI.KMKN
Nearly a quarter of a century has elapsed

since our country, lulled by the siren songs
ol peace into an almost fatal security, was
startled by war s dread alarm.

The firing upon Fort Sumter, April 12,
IM.I,was the stern declaration that war,
with all it horrors and sacrilh . i had been
begun upon the most benign and liberal
government ever vouchsafed to man.

It heralded the fact that the great
American Republic, the only true republic
on earth, was to pass through its greatest
and probably its last ordeal (or the | re ?\u25a0rva-

tion ? f lis existence . that republican form
of government with it- Me inn's of civil
an l religious liberty, wu- to experience the
severest throes and agonies of a gigantic
civil wit-, in order to test in right to a
continui i plu >- among the great nation?
of the earth.

This rude assault up--ri the life of the
nation at tir-t appall--1 it. But m tbe
loyal 10-art of the Am-r: an people became
arou-i-d, an-I Ilred with a patriotic /-.-ml
that knit them together in a determine 1
I irp te to proervn, at whatever i -t, -\u25a0 .r
S alional t-xislcuc".

In response to the nation call, the
sovereigns . I the land n-d.le v- lunt- cr*

promptly went fortli to battle for the
rights o! freemen, and defend their c- in-

try against the alia - - I a rein... . t .
For f-'ur long years the bloody conflict

fl-rr-'v wag'-l, a;. 1 "r- 'l ' at'. ?? -'.amp- 1
his ; -. at. 1 rial: ri f-lt tin- sh k.

Aft-r vol-ry aril triumph had b- en

i. hieved l-y the vaior of tl.eir arms, an 1
the. rh r-'i-m tr--wn-1 with a - in try pre-
serve 1 in it" integrity, the ma ? and
I w- r f tii" goveriiiiu.-nt si. ? .. y a--
s- rlc i ar.-l ni i ntain' d ll ?? - v-r? \u25a0 -: .

of the pes. pi.? securely "?labil*hed. the ro .

ogniti-'U of I .mar. fr- ? . in ar. I ? . .a.
rights of ail men te f <re the law. enfor ?!.

the I'nion I . liery n-turn- l in pa ? t
their home* arid citizenship, to reseivo the
s-v in.- plaudits as. I gener- n gratitude
of their countrymen

And my friends t -lay we p-ri :m .a

sacred ar. 1 h< norable duty, In i * t g
am. .al tribute I re-; ... -. p. the in- m ly ? f
the L'r.ion s -l-ltur* who offers-1 up tr.-.r
lives a willing sacrifice ri the.r r< .n-
-try's altar.

This I ral dec- rali- n-? rv \u25a0-<* berved.
May thirtieth, each recurring year, in
IK r. - "f lb.-- nntr V* tor .- dead is a
! -autiful ami -grub ant ? ? ?-. I'. \u25a0am-'.

| h autiful i.-ca ..e it < on*e. rate* that who h
; ri. -t h--B it ful. J if- an 1 fragrant r.

*.a' r t a - ih. me a- i ) atri to ; .rj
M- riurni-ntal pi ar. I I w- ?

? r,a:t-

jof great lieauly an-1 exquisite design,

1 wrought by the lln> -t -sill known t \u25a0 art,

i nave f -en r-ar I through- it all time, In
I. n< r and c--mm"nc ration of great events
r.d great men, but what work ? '. human
art can compare with the ie-autlful : and-
work of the Great Architect of the Un -

v- rse, in lh" painting ? I the < f tie
valley, the r -*- and the v: let, ail of
wh h in their b-auty an-i fragrance are

at" 1 t the sa- red ni"tr. -r:a. ? f
to-lay.

In the hist ry of the j at w *

ar.-l ! dag- ? f - art', have been u-- 1 a-
emblamatn a. <J r.ati ris, fa- tuns ar.d mi-

portant events Th , we real \u25a0 I the wars

of the I'.ed ar. i While : e i | Kr.gland,
the Fie.ir de In- f France, the Oak -ate*

of ti.e Greek, Myr'..-- of iho t'-inf-.
aye, and the i ? wn ? ! th rn t d- k the
t-ruw <-f the world ? great Redeemer. but
it wa* reserved f- r tb- I r.g ar. 1 val
heart of the Ameri-an j*-p!-> m th s

Nineteenth century, V- aj j r | riat"

XI! \u25a0 L-S IT ' ?? .-R *T-
T. d<k th t'ak-a s--ldii ? tr

in honor of his valor and great achieve-
ments.

Works of art i \u25a0 rr- 'le with the ru*t < f
tin.-- an-1 crumble :nt dust, but the !'. -w-
-er <-( earth, fit "int-lenis of immortal
de- is and imperishable honor, will en-lure
in their b<-a ilv an-1 fragrance a- long as

the seasons shall - me and go What is

the significance of this beautiful memorial
si-rv ict

Wh n we take a glance ha- ? d wn
along the ages of the j it, and endeavor
t - learn something of the progress and de-
velopment "f our humanity, we are sur-

PNSWL to #eo how S'K-W its growth. We
are pained to 1-arn that almost every j si-
live advance in our < hristianity and civil-
ization ha* been markw] by violent strug-
gle an-1 bloodshed

The blessing* of liberty, peace, prosperity
an-1 happiness enjoyed by the civilized na-
tions of the world are the result of great
c -st and sacrifice. The great problem of
human government and man * happiness
ha* been or,c of the vexed questions of all
time. For ages the idea prevailed that
men were made to lw governed instead of
governments being tua-l- f--r men. Hence
the divine right of king* and the right of
the few to govern the many constituted
the cardinal principle* upon which gov-
ernments were based. The arbitrary will
an-1 expressed command of the autocrat
were the law of the land, and the subject
enjoyed no right but that of obedience.
The life, liberty and property of the people
were held subject to the caprice and pleas-
ure of despotic kings an-1 ruler*. The
hitory of the world irepleto with revolu-
tion and counter revolution, the conflict of
nation against nation, and the constant
struggle of our humanity to free itself from
the universal thraldom in which it wa*

held by the despotism of one man power.
And while ambition* conqueror*, petty
tyrant* and feudal detpot* were enabled
the more effectually to *way the sceptre of
absolute power over their enlave<] subject*
by leading them aimoit incessantly upon
bloody field* of battle, yet it was by the
very art of war thai the people were
taught the might and power of (heir own
strength, and learned tbe weak no** and
futility of that of tho king, and In due
time to demand their recognition a* men
and citizen* of the commonwealth.

It wa* the tyranny and ppre*alon of
Briton's rule that forced the exile of our
pilgrim father* from their native land, and
rauaed them to brave the stormy aea* and
hazard life in quest of civil and religious
liberty. The rugged wild* of America
afforded a safe retreat from opprwaion'a
band, and furnished the boon they sought.

The freedom of its mejestlc foreeto, fllled

alikci with inorry and happy songsters,
wild beasts and rude nvgi)K, stimulated
their ambitious desire lor entire freedom
from tyrunnical rule. A* they grew in
numbers, strength and power, organized
colonies and local govern mollis, tloy he-
came thoroughly imbued with tho idea
that all governments should derive their
jtl-lpower* from the consent of the gov-
erned. And when the mother country in
tlio exorcise of despotic power sought to
ignore the right of tho subject to a voice

i in government, and attempted t" impose
, arbitrary and opprc -iye legislative bur-

i don* upon the colonies without th' ir con-
sent, they arose in the might and majesty

. of th.-ir freedom and manhood and de-
dared that the lima had come in the his-
tory of the nations, that the manhood of

' mail should be recognized in government,
> and that men should constitute th.- slat"

Louii the XIVof Franc: wa loii-l to
proclaim,'-I am tne .State 1 1

| "\\ I *r . \u25a0 t?* t if; t ? m M
Nt his ll lAMI-'It-ssttl. HP lit or l.sl* r ! ii*' liti l

Thh k w illr fi t<1 gal'
\ -1 S ills-. I . I|. with -I r. It I turret- v. I. 1

N ' * *)' HI I I r p| amp-! j -l
Wh r\u25a0\u25a0 l-iw,:l r,/ at : lIIP IF IImvna r ?

Nt tarr* luh I I urt
, Wli-re ! v* l-i- wi-l ! i*. tuna J' 1 ;ftm." 1 \u25a0 j r !??

! * - ftp ii HLTFH inhi'H- l HP ti.

\u25a0 \\ 11Is | ?' ra ma a'" \ -In!! I r ..t? a, wiplur-l
1 li. f f.*t. <|. i, i hrtkw

A l ittsU '"l?"! l ? r t rainM*s r .
M.-t. wljb their lut ?? l.i. ,

It'll kVi tip ir fiifi.fa, *L 1 kh wlott 'ltlfs IftAiftUlfl,
rr. v. lit fi.. |.-nic >ii IIP 1 t v*

A' ! rii"h th t> r-sl.it* i- tii* it I. Ith. J,n,

'I |pee ? 'fietitut* ti.e M t.

1 ? '-ir revoi-iti nary father- i.-vir that
' men, tru-- men -hould - --r.-1.-. ite 11.?? Mate,

deteriniii--d to re t ilritish -i<- poti.m,
an-1 re lv- I t-- organ.z.e a .--a - rnni- r-t

1 I -A I tip'-n tho \u25a0 J JB. ity - ! all men I !--re
tho law

'I etab.ish a government i; \u25a0 n the
\u25a0 sublime priri-:pl< ,pr -mulgat--1 in t!
|d- \u25a0 .aralioli ? f Aln- rt- an ltd :\u25a0 r. b-nce,

, t inv- v- 1 mighty stm.-,- - . ?at tar.-l
\u25a0 - sacrrl --\u25a0 Hot the -a r.!\u25a0 *-? had I-- n (uiiv

; weighed and tho t---l e-timal. l !? ' th-
' patriot* of 7'i embarked in th' ir gr. at

i work for humanity.
'I It w . 1 lit! rd u- great j i.-a .re to re-

I i -rd the .r.exarr.j.ied lv- 1- of her -in,

j s-lf.sa--ri: in ;d v- t, n t-> great princip.-
| Kiel liar lships endur- -l by the men ar. 1
soldier* who ? -labhshf 1 u- a fr.-e nr. i rr.-

'dependent J" J . I .'. I|"Wl.* - t- MLJ tillg

1 - ar. 1 \u25a0, .- rit ir.-| .r.r, ? t- ?? them- . tin,-

\u25a0 w.d r. t | ? rn. I t - r.t- r .j -r. it .r. d.-ta
if, I. w-th- *'? ever wa- tini- n

, tlx- expert nee of .ur liv-, that w- f. |
I like basting of the fad that w- are

A-.\u25a0 r: an - ' . r t . i.-n w .

!st .ly an I < nt---nj ate, the s ibiini" char.
\u25a0 acler, nr.-werx ;r.g 1 -v-d nt a gr- at

i au--n invincii - courage, .r.-lefatigahi-

i end .-ar.ee at. ! ; atri. ti- - al, di-j ay< i !\u25a0?.
; th- f- iod-r* fi .T gr-at R .? . ,in th-

j i-ven y-ar* of ' ly war that tl.-v
- . at. I\.' r: .iy wag-l t

. jr- f. ru* the jr . ! title - : Arix-ri an
citizen.

?

I at str .ggl- was w.th- . par-. .-1 r
.

against the pr r .?t- ari f rti. ?I (? v< rn-
m-nt that ha 1 ? xi*t 1 ft r a . i a-< : n
th- i. a- f '\u25a0\u25a0 tuar. j. w- ? It ran c it.,

t.-r the ?1 . at ri HI. 1 pr- d. - - I the
cent iri- r-;t vet , i iman g-.x ? rnmcr.t
ar.-l the rigid* f tnar. It wa- wag- lin

1 th int-rest of . :v.. aid r-.:g: . ..d rtt
and - f th- Fr- a:-- -1 .mat d\

A ?? n i n grar, ; : ; -. ? r-.w i.- :
wit', gioriou* r- -uits '

\u25a0

-ur '\u25a0 r. lathe-, wa- th- frr t\u25a0 Ii earth at. i
r-- gmzed ti.e rnanh 1 of man t< a
greater extent than any - tlier. and we
w- re find t- b-a*t that w- were tho lan i

!<-f the "fr.eaii-1 th" I me of the hrave
v-t there wa- ? r<- dar.. ; -. II r, . .r r.a-
-\u25a0

bun ?' -.very T- wa th \u25a0r<at har-
rier t ? - ir th rough uni- n and - nen-.. a-
a j--jle it wa- the brake that checked

1 the -aj 1 mar. h - f .* ? .- try t p'?

!' r-fr- nt ? f f - is': ? - \u25a0 ' t 1 - nrt it

j wa* the m-b ry \u25a0 |r \u25a0 ; n that f -t- red
the id- a of the - j jeer i r 1 v-re gn'.y <-f t! <?

state t-f at of the rat \u25a0 ar.-l th- rig) '. t
i- - --1- - F ;r n 1. n- ?f h .-oar. b- rg.

1 II 1 an 1 f< tt"*e 1 in \u25a0 ax?;, m i x <?

aj.fe a'e-1 ! ? Hi ?') He.vet. f f liberty * 1
justice The cry of a century >> lx-ar-l
an-i h .man -a nfirq niit, | t \u25a0 n "< I tlx-
demands -f divine j:iticn Jy r. . ,ir.-l

1 the hi-- -I f the I ? r.t- *, --, lier t-- cement
ju* an indiasolublo j-eople, an I to wash
fr m \u25a0 ir national f itch- ? the acur.-d
bl'-t of human slavery. The hardshij.*

I an-1 privati-n* f the late war are familiar
j to all.
j The heroism, val -r an-i patriotism of its

| soldiers, rommande.l the high- st j r d
I the country, ar. 1 the awe and admiration

of tho world
F r fir long yean ;! e d-mar. !? of war

invad- l the h .me. the I ? 1. the w rksh p,
counting h \u25a0u-. and the wh" * ar d r ..

lege* -d the lard, teveril g the fondest ties
and d-arest art. to ? on earth, ar 1 taking

- the noblest - xeri ,gn- ?f us all t-- ! - l-altl-
I f-r the freedom ar.-l preservation of the

I I'nion. The cause for wld-h the union
soldier fought and died was n-- mean >-r
ign- Me one Had the southern c nfeier-
acy lucreclel in baffling th- unl- n armie.,

and secur- l their recognition a a nation,
then peace and happiness wool i have fi. |
the land forever Dire calamity would
have settled down uj-on u* permanently, j
an-1 a* a people we w< -ild have wated and
died, an-1 ere long have Iks m a song and
a byword among the nation* of the earth

An imaginary line extending from ocean j
to ocean *oj arating tho southland from the 1
r,->rthlnnd. would have required gr-at

i hostile arrni-s to guard and would have ),!

, to interminable conflict and war.

But the valor ol the ujrion soldiers and ;
' patriotism of the people have saved u
from experieni ing the great evils an-) j
ralamities that would have followed rn the I
wake of tho dismemberment and destruc-
tion of the t'nion. When the war wa-
over and the roar of cannon and rattle ol ;
musketry had given place to the songs of ,
peace and shout* of vietorv the nation re.

juiced and wa* glad that peace had
wreathed her chain* round u f,-rover. Let -
us then ever regard it a* a grand privilege
a* well a* a sacred dutv to commemorate !
the patrlotitm and valor of our heroic I
dead. If we would ennoble and honor tho
present, exalt and secure the future gran-
deur and grealnes* of our country, let tia

not forget the honor and heroism of the
pa*t. A* well might we expect Christianity
to continue to spread her wing* of healing
among the nation* of the earth, to pene-
trate the -lnrkne of hralhendom with tho
light of tho sun of righteousne**. causing

ignorance, superstition and the errot* of
sin and folly to yield to her benign influ-
ence and bring all jveojile* beneath the
sceptre of her mild sway, by wiping out of
her creeds of faith an<i effacing from her
sacred memories the great sacrifice ma-la
upon Calvary, a* fo expect to preaerve the
continued greatne*s and glory of our coun-
try, by burying in the profound oblivion
of forgetfulneas the great sacrifice* and
heroic struggle* itrequired to establish and
preaerve ua a free, prosperous and united
people.

While wo regard and honor the past let
ui not overlook tbe obligations of tho

& J i

present, nor be unmindful of tho require-
ment* of the luturo. While tho rainbow
of jK-a.e Mparts the continent, and prosperi-
ty und happiness abound everywhere, and
we may regard ourselves secure against
armed !->- either foreign or domestic, yet
as a nation we are rapidly approaching a
period in our history when more subtle
arid insidious foes may undermine the fab-
ric of our government and warn us to bo
on our guard. \\ e are fa-t becoming a
wealthy and luxurious pe. j ?,,,} wealth 1

' and luxury rising with them corrupting
arid enervating influences, which tend to
engender class distinctions, and a arte sri
society that h-a-l to d -on tent and lends to
corrupt the virtues of the Mtizeri. L'-t us
endeavor to exalt Aun-r.- ari - ituenship to
a standard o high ar.-l noble, that no - or-
ripting influ'-h'es can taint it. that no
fin Hon or partisanship - an lower "r do-

- grade it. Let u- edu-ate a true sentiment !
\u25a0 "I national pride an-1 loyally to our coun- '
! try among tbe people, an-l by doing we
-will p.-it the nation in it rapid march

| onward and upward to it- high destiny.
W- will be aide to protect it against any

j )--- h wever insidious, ari l jr--- rv- it ,n
I'S integrity and grandeur, and hand it

j d-.wn uriirnpairxl to future generations
I \u25a0 -i - > .- s than Ihi- w < >u. 1 he to fai i udi - -

1 - barging the t igh trust irnj I up- n us,
bv the nati- i. - li-r- c dead ar.d | r--v- ,r-

-i s'-iv-* unworthy p------- r, - < -.he great ,
heritage li-'ju.-athx-d t-. .- t(.r .gii great
cost and sacrifice,

I'f f. I> M 1. --b -1 ? -rn- funny
! tiling- . kn w he . j ,-t as full - f
riiirlh a h<- < ar, be) the other day he < nine

j into the . ifice ar. l finding no < r,<- in J.-ft
tue f-'il wing "The inlyMipt., I'r-.f
I' y W- If, desires to ir.f' rrn aj-pHants -

i - h in Heli- fonte district, that h<-
wi-1 i. . I the examination I r t-a In - in '

I
, -lay n-xt, J .lis Kh, corniier.< ing at A m

\ ' >ur t mil.- ar'--!-.- I'r- id<-nt Ather- 1
- V I. - ! lh Mat" (' i \u25a0 Ira- py ? f the !
r--j -'t - f the c -mniitt'-e a; p ir.ted t-. in. '
x- i iaU-lh- affairs-f lh" - -ge.ar.da--

a py f A .r, Ii . 1l-t. N 1 W-
in \u25a0 t earl.- yre..->l th se -\u25a0( \u25a0 ir farmer
fr : is w l.u have r. ? ~..j-. a fi " < f these
vs. jb> -I- ..'rii-r.ls, -l-x< 1t - the r.t- r-

(--f farm-rs exclusively, to commence at

j're ? ? ; * can !\u25a0?\u25a0 I-. i t y addre-'ing
! IV-f > W. At hi rt n, President, SUM

I liege, Pa

-Tn- success of the Phil*. lUt dur-
n.g '. b- j a-t ? n x - ars has Ux nas jbe- u.e-
ih as lescrvi : W! -r. Win. M .-.rgerly ,

i a i. ig fr rn

hat. i t - In ith, w.th at- .1 subscrib-
ers, r- w.I da. v . . s . <e> i.
The r as TI ia evident?nothing has he-n
spar- . in the matt< : ?i ? xje-nse and equ.j - 1

a '.? '\u25a0- 11- : .s-'i.-s--,
' jap- rat i rii i.al c- t Tho /if i t-s-dav

if ??-x j -n in American , .rr.i, ,-n.

| enviable ai d exalted in lh" extreme.

A Jilllo 1 1) r- -utna! ly a wren, has 1
'

!. 11 wa-1 t w ? Mp, f r a
re--.,' g p . ?. ga.b.i.g < r.tra*. ?? by means !

\u25a0fa l-r k<-r | ar.- ga- A friend, wh--
!e -s-n it t-1 u that the ;-r ing- in .

the s-rr.atner.t- : *.- t;r wl h I -rm the
t p f th<- urn ar-- i .-- ly large -nigh t--

a in, t ma . f ran-1 t at the material*
? .

i*!v w VST, I: r anl an i ? th-rn

Ii- F re another IMUO fthe DEMOCRAT |

tor w .1 it r a r - m new v n f.l'.e-i f. ri.

' their <-ccuj-ar. y. The new holy <-f holies
| will I.- ar. .mj-revem- in many wav* ar. 1
sailers will l-s- m.-r- we.- :ne than ever.

Tire j a.r.t r.g ar.-l j-ap-ering wa done by
M- - ? \\ .an - F-* , ti ? gh Mr

R b Irwin, ar. l i a m .-! of artist;

, w rkmar.-l .; Mr. I is tin ? : v man ;r.

11- - f nte, we bc.iev wh j apers ceiiings
wit) .t ar.y help 1 . those nee-ling wrk i

? f ti. ku I wo re -miner 1 Wui.iAXt-
llrc . ar-1 refer them t<> their adverti - -

ment V- be I .r. 1 n another page.

-We learn with ; -asure, that the en-
lertainmr-nt given at Howard, last Satur- I
iay evening, by tl.e members of the
H ward Rand are) th- ir young lady 1
friends, wa* a -!< led --.i-r\u25a0* in every-
way. The dialogue*, charades, etc., were
we'd performed T' " nine- was <x- - - r.t

and ti--- audis-r.ee, which wa* unr-'Oil rta- I
Fly iarge, heard the entire jrogram
thf -.gh with ,n'ir-..,r ished j -asure Mr
Lauth, of the II ward Ir n \\ rk-. w |e.

ly kn wn f- r his musi.-al attainment*, |

\u25a0 ntributed a full share, an-1 it i* no dis- j
rxlit t-- the r.--t of the entertainment t-

say that bi x u.iln s-lc wa* the feature of

the evening (iood judge* speak enlhusi-
atirally of the rapid jr.gres* made by
this band, whnh is - a ing in large j-art, "f

lirse, 1-1 the excellent teaching of Prof
Mom art. whose quiet method* and calm
demeanor seem wonderfully efficient, but \u25a0
lhe zeal, energy and patience, with which
tite y ung gentlemen who compose the i
band, study an-i practice must receive the

' greater share of credit.

(sHANt. ,St i R**.--The festival of tha
Kv. church of Milesburg, lately held.

' netted the c-rigrcgation Jlfo Rev Mor-
ns desires u to thank the ladies of Miles-

! burg, trs the members of tbe oilier i burthe*
f--r help and support, to Mr Mile* flreen
for use of building, to the Milesburg band

i for music and to the citizens of Milesburg,

1 Central City and McCoy A Linn s forge

for patronage.

A RKSIUWATIOX.?Mr. J. Willard
Miller, general aecrelary of the Y. M. C.
A , on Tuesday of last week, handed Pre-
sident Rhone his resignation to take effect
June 17th, after which he will connect

himself with tho Dululh, Minn., associa-
tion a* general secretary.

During the time Mr. Miller ha* Iwen

with u* the association here has propered
in away it* friends had scarce'y hoped it
could. Ho ha* devoted his energies to the
work, aid not a single person who knew ;
him but will regret his leaving.

We commend him to our western friend*
a* an ardent, untiring worker, zealous
christian and estimable young man in
evfcry respect <

ir

I k ' v
" 3N,

?Tho name of Alexander K err, K,'j.
of Potter townibip, ha* been mentioned
in connection with th; vacant a**ociate
judgaablp. Mr. K'-rr would ((race the

, bench in away few men could, ha* the
1 ability to di*criminat properly and if ap-

j pointed would bo accep'ahlc to the mnjo-
| rity of hi* follow citizen* of Centre county,

lie ha* been a lifelong democrat

?Mr. it. W Snook, writing from For*
?ythe, fruiter Co., Montana, to Jo lio.*,
K-'p., of Spring townrbip, aav* : My < t

{and garden look_ welj ; rattle arr- (at, a*

good one* running on the prairie a* ar-

offered for *ale in Itallefonte ; oat* cent)

( p-r pound, potatoe- cent*, butter V),

flour W. ; wag' ,<< inrnon labor .*1 "'i and
: $2.00 i/'-r day, carpenter f*<s V to fb.OO
tow* $4O to Viper head The letter j
iritere*ting nr.d < f-tre !.< \u25a0? ? wi' of the tin.

favorable i'pi.:t m <,t r< i-ardii o life in
that region.

Sr.ov. SioK, PEN ?.* , J ir.e |, lka
KM ton Can I RE I>KMCKAI ? W

l'lea-e iir. 1 ibipm< nt <f coal n r.I \u25a0 V<T 15
A: S S. Itran'ii <-f Tyrone I)iviion for
week ending J .ne 2d, l*"w

Well foul i..!i Ttl
LU I*VI 4 4. 114;: 117.1")
In IIW4 \u25a0<: W.,m

!? '?' '.'i j'.'ito. .M/rn
Y'-ur* truly,

Tif*- M'CA.vk,
Weigbtnattar.

I Lumber 10 tart

<lth'-r freight I en:.
| TAX NOTI< K -I have been untitled to

*\u25a011)*! the 15 r igh school ai.d county

j duplicate* f.,r the year |s-2, on or before
the Lr>t day of July le- . All p.- r- r.
wi have r.< tj h 1 their laxe* w.'.l *ave

j.er rent t.r 1 <->*t* 1 ! tale by paying With-

in ti.i*time.
J. J' K1 : !.! c >'

ir

Tut I'HII AI/T 1 i 111 v BRA \u25a0 11 ?Thii
p- [ . ar ? -la: lietir . rst **- ? ever m re la-
v rahly kr. h than w The rjual tv of
ti.e 1 thing dtf i-T a* * i*' the p. c#

: mat - it ar. ? ??' l ; * i.v -\u25a0 : ? :,r.i
go in iri that line u ; iv there

A large xjt ; y of g ? i* - ' ali kit. ;i I r
jumun r trade ha* been ia. 1 in. ar. i r,o

natter w Hat y max wa' ' ? r w t.at t' >?

' ?. t. nofvurwa "ty *an i*e nited
if \u25a0 ? Mr I. w.'. ti.e t, i- ay. ? a- 1 j.r -
pnet r ha* :r.ad" mar v f- ? r ;? whue here

'

\u25baame f r;r;? .pa - that ! *ve made the e.tab-
-lim ? t i. p pu art, lh- pan Three

1 [art jiare?;a.;tv. pr;.e a? j attention
.'.a': ; the l'Mla-h phia lira a* <>?'

*; . ? t buy < iti..: g

H w A tv MAN - I.I \Va FAVKI).

?Aft r ?.? I\u25a0. I t'-te i t l ? .. fa i the
t-e-t : '\u25a0 n .. We*terr. xar aa- 1
New V rk ar.d ia i ; aid or sl.<**l
w:th it r. <:xing ar v permanent g<-<-d,

the limb* became a'' ;U J w.th even ten-

; greater virulence, not only anting
away the 'loh, but alWkirg the :.<?*

beneath. It alio atr-rti i her head a: 1
face, making hen a:rn< blind and deaf)

n !u ' 1 to an.ere *t ? 't.r w< ghing but
wi p. ,n '*, the d" tor* jrir i no-J her at

I'ath * 0 or. /V . ua* ther, given her,
a* *lated, ar.d with the result given on

; ige '.4 in I>r Hartmar.'* Ill* of L'fe '

She to k no ther me.iicine and j* j.erfe< t-

ly well. 23-21.

_(lr,e v- ice !? in all etir the land goo*

;p {\u25a0 mll ther, that **y>. My daugh*

teri are * feeble and ead, with t. -trength,

all out of breath and life at the h-ait <x-

<Tt. n. What can we d ( r tbem
The a- iw r ? I.TI ; ear.d f i of h- ;*

or-- t fir week* :,>* . Hip. It tier* wi!)

1 make them healthy, roy, *| rightly, and

' cheerful 22-Vt

?.'ame* Harri* A ( are *, le agent* in
J It'-llef. ? tefrr the Centre Ha l Com Piant-
r* ar.d PI w* ar.d their repair* tf

?Wih n, Mcfarlnna g 0 , call ntteo-
i nt the only reliable P.<-ady Mive.l
Paint in the market. The pioneer pre-
pared Pa'rt i* n- : nly uperior u- any
Ready Mi*ed Paint *oi l but rival* pure
whit" lead in it* tmoothnea* in working

1 and du-ahility. Thi* paint i* guaranteed

by the manufacturer* not to crack or
w thin three year* The guarantee I* not
<nlv good for replacing the p.a>nt but it
will be p.ul <-n if it ahould crack or |>eel
within the lime rp-ecifiod. It will be to
* -ur Interoft to call and *ee Wilaon, Mr-
Farlane AC- . before p.urcha*ing eitbt-r
while lead c-r any other Ready Miied
Paint

?.la* Harri* ',V Co. are the agent* for
the Centre Hall Corn Planter* Bc*t
planter made. tf.

MARRIAGES.

H ACK-*I'RANEI.K-AIlh* lAittor**. (taranaar*
ir, li'llrfTIIA,H HA*. F. fflrM. ?*\u25a0? it-*1 by R V

M I A|? 1 1 l fc% . IHni W I'in t R?.I
Mi Anr*F|<rir.ff)w, K th ?( iNr

Hellefonte Grain Market.

Kti.ttreavt. Jim* 7, la* '.
(Vrrfl"4 I * T H. Rrtloliftt ACV

Wlihl??Mk.j-ff tukbii. M !<>
M M I 10

WhMt, Xf. it 1
'"fO?fttkfw, prT t U*b*>| W
" f-r Nahtlo. (.?

<?!#, prf KWAm 14
llwrlr* . J*rr hnrhrl, ryr *rjgV.| .... !"

Hvr :

cit'tit HM, |*y i"fb<l
Klovr, wlOlxm)**, i*rWJ., IMlr ..MMM, ... ouu

"

i"r MM k, ** ITS
riMl#r, |round, ptr ton ui

Provtaion Market.

firmiel ***kljlj Rcelb.r*.
Ap|>le*- 4,,ed. p*rrwt_. ... |0
ClrH<*,tiM.W prattwM. . 10

rXT:i ]>.! <jna*t I*
FfMh Riill.r nr p--nd 1*
rhlrkee. p*r p**4...?- 0

pound. ?? IS
llnunOi ham. p.* ~ -u*4.. - tS
llaa,*iiwrcured 1

lard per pouad 15
k(* per do* U
potatoe* pr l>ah.] ...i.l *>

pried beef - 1*

1 G. LOVE,
?

attxibsit AT-tAW.
Pellafonta. Pa.

(Mkia tb* room* bnwrlf occapied bt tke tale
W. P. Wlleia vat 5 Igbtf.


